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tsoKS" Thomas fhillifb.
v -Harper & Phillips, Editors * Proprietors.

PITTSBURGH:
WEDNESDAY MORNING; ::::::::::JUNE 30.

, pgy No north, no south, Ho east, bo west

.UNDER TUB CONSTITUTION f. HOT A SACKED MAIN-
TAIKABOB OF THE COMUOH ROND AND TRUE DEVO-
TIONTQ THE COMMON BROTHERHOOD."—FrankIm
Puree.

DE2XOCBATIC TICKET.
roU PaEHIDBNT'Of TH*-tOTITBD BT4TES:

GEN. ERANKLIN PIERCE,
r- V OF NEW HAMPSHXEE.

roa VICE PRESIDENT:

WILLIAM R. KING,
OF AXiABAMA \

4 l-OR CANAL COMMISSIONER:

GOL. WILLIAM SEARIGHT,
OF FAYETTE COUNTY.

democratic electokau ticket.

SENATORIAL ELECTORS,
GEORGE W. WOODWARD.
WILSON McCANDLESS.
Gen. R. PATTERSON.

REPRESENTATIVE ELECTORS*
District. . District.' v
Ist, Peter Logan. 18th, H. C. Eyer.

- 2d, George n.Martin. 14th, , John Clayton.
. 3ili Jphu Miller. 15th, Isaac Robinson.

4th, F. W. Bockins. lOtb, Henry Potter.
: .Lth,. It. McCay, Jr. 17th, James Burnßide.
’ Cth, A. Apple. 18th, MaxweUM’Caslin.

- 7th, Hon.NStrickland.l9th, GenJos.M’Donald
Bth, A. Peters. -29th, .Wm. S. Calahan.

. 9tb, David Fister. 21st, Andrew Burke.
10th, It. E. James. 22d, William Bonn.
11th, John M’Reynolds. 23d, JohnS.M’Calmont.
12th, P. Damon. 24th, Georgelt. Barret.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET.
FOR GONGRESS—rWENTr-FIRST DISTRICT,

I*. C- SHANNON, Pittsburgh,
roa STATE SENATE,

JOHN BARTON, Pittsburgh.
FOR ASSEMDLT,

SAMUEL FLEMING, Pittsburgh,
• A. J. GRIBBEN, Pittsburgh,
GEORGE F. GILMORE, LawreneoviUe,
SAMUEL McKEE, Birmingham,■ J. C. STEWART, Plum township.

fiHERXFF •
CHARLES KENT, Pittsburgh.

COUSTV COMMISSIONER,
JACOB TOMER, Pittsburgh.

- CORONER,
JACOB McCOLLISTER, Pittsburgh.

AUDITOR, ■:
STEPHEN WOOD.

I’ROTHONOTABT,
’

.
EDWARD. McCORKLE; Indiana township.

ASSOCIATE JUDOB, '

PATRICK MoKENNA. Pittsburgh.

: CSS“ Wo are under obligations to Hon. T. M,
Howefor.pnblio documents. -

- DEATH OP HENRY CLAY.
' 1 The announcement of this event will fall with

sadness upon the hearts ofalii and. coll forth ex-
pressions of sorrow from, every man who has

1 heardhis name; or can appreciate his greatness.
llehrt Cray cannot be spoken of as a politician
now. He is taken from the stormy arena in

- which he was among the boldestand the bravest,
and has joinedthe manynoble spirits that have
gone before him, and who wero his colleagues
and competitors in the great theatre where he
won a fame that will nover die. His name is a
bright page in his conntry’&history, and if many
thought that his political sentiments were wrong,
none will deny that ho had a true American

/ heart, and that he was an ardent champion of
the principles ofrepublicanism.

FUNNY.

The Post is earnestly engagedin hunting up
Uiasflßnntbemnanera that will not go Scott andGraham.: . ■What a desperate taking the Democracy muit

• be id; when their best resort is to prove that
.there are: yet Homo Whig presses in: the Sonth
that boggle at the nomination of Scott and Gra-
ham.—Com. Journal.

This is what one of the organs says in reply
■.: to the extracts'wo published on Monday morn-

ing, showing the dissatisfaction in the Whig
ranks at the nomination of Scott. Because some

: of them were from the Sonth, he thinks that
they are of small account, and may he answered

: with a sneer. The editor is, no doabt, of the
opinion that the only portion of the territory of
the United States that is of importance, is made

. up of the two little spots on Third street which
are covered by the Oar tile and Journal, and dis-
tingniehed for being tho grand foens of Whig

. enthusiasm and Whig chicanery. The office at
tho corner of Post office alloy, on Third street,
and its neighbor, are a host in themselves, and
when they make a grand spectacle with fire-
crackers and taliow candles, they arono doubt
able to gather a largo number of boys in their
vicinity, but the hurrahs of the urchins excited

: by the brilliancy of file candles and the noise of
' tho crackers, should notpersnade the astute ed-
itors that they are listening to the voice of the

whole people, and impel them to snap their fin-
gers in contemptat the Sonth. Manyof the
Southern States have maintained the Whig cause

. in the.hour of peril, when the efforts of the two

. gentlemen inThird street, who have determined
to bally, hernow, were futile. The . South has
given many aWhig vote on the Presidency, but

; shewasnotblackguordod into doing so, and as
this is thefirst time the gamehas been attempt-
ed?;we apprehend, the Qazelle and Journal will:

_ - find some difficulty in making it succeed in a
manner thatwill be agreeable to theirhopes.

But, if they can afford to sneer contemptu-
ously nt the denunciations of the Whigs in the

~ :v South, what have they to say that will molify
. 1 thoangry growls of their Northern brethren?

- We published, yesterday, opinions from the N.
> 7. Express, the Boston Transcript, the Boston

, - -Bee, the Boston Advertiser, tho Boston Courier,-
theBoston Journal, all Whig, and eaoh and ev-
ciy ono of them laid a wet blanket over thenom-

; : ination; - The Adverluer says that *< it forebodes
niSASlEocs conseqcbnoks- to the Warn paetv

and the COUNTRY, in,putting the party upon
’ an effort which we conceive to bo HOPELESS.”

The Courier says that “the announcement in
Boston fell like'a FUNERAL PALL upon the
spirit of its inhabitants.” Tho See says that

■ “the nomination foil like a SHOWER OF ICE
: over the city. Tho intelligence was regarded as

theannouncement of a PUBLIC CALAMITY.”
. These are some of the northern facts that the

■ editor of the Journal has promised to •• revue;”
Nutbeforehe commences the labor/-we wilt give
himft foW more of the same sort, and bo conat-
tend to all of them at the same time. -

~ Tho N. Y. Mirror, tho paper that first named
- Cen. Taylor for thePresidency, publishes a fierce

article in reference to the nomination, under the
osption, “SriTTtsoos the and con-
cludes with the following pointed paragraphs:

• ".. : “The Union men have been abused without
V measure or mercy, for the last* three years, by
i the woolly editors and. woolly politicians of the

North; and now, eimm bothnational conventions■ have adopted their principles, while sacrificing
the champions and defendebs of those prinoi-

... pies, Greeley and his faction ‘bpii upon the
rtATFOEM,’ While embracing, with a fetal hug,

---■.- thecandidate whoaccepts and stands upon that

f'latform 1 - * 0, consistency, thou art a jewel un-
sown to politicians!
“It isdoubtless impolitic to assert these un*

* palatable foots just at tins time;-but polmt is
not our guiding star.' We shonld do violence to
the truth, and to our own impulses, ifWe heai-

■-■'/.o' teted to giye. uttcranee to the indignation. With
• which the great conservativeheart of the conn-

try beats under the insult which, in plain Eng-'
- Malt, reads thus: ‘We hadea shambaroaw xs

’excbanss fob otnttiAif. We have«oiotb mas, .

Aim we now ssvi epos jth* plactobm.’
h Tennessee, 'Missouri, and Virginia, please

; put that inyour pipes and smoke it."
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The New York Day Book “takes on” about

tho whig nominations as follows:
-.“Must wealways see dor greateßt and best

men sacrifioed beoause unprincipled demagogues
want offieeand wiHhavesncb candidates and
officers as will give' them to them?Union men,
answerfor yourselves; it is not too late. Yon
can yet makeyour Influence felt. - See to it thatyou are not'bonnd band andfoot before itigfor-
ever too late. Yon have said thatyon would notsubmit to aWeed and Seward ; Will !
you so soon surrender without striking one blowin your own defence ?’t _

TheN. Y. Express publishes a letter from awhig, and. introducesJt with thefollowing com-
ments:

OTite in spirit infees,llo3 in which theywill probablyTi>e iesa ofsuch friends as the writer of■■V?®. whoknoiva,’ is the-loss, of the services of
°?e *“*• RS a leading whig and a leading mer-chant, has behn, na ho says, for twenty-four
? eW “.working man in the whig party, and al-ways with the harnesson. Hundreds and thon-sands of onr whig friends feel thus in this city,Btate,and elsewhere.; Oar despatches from the
extremes of. the country show; the mingled feel-mgs of regret end joy with which Gen. Scott’snomination is hailed; and they show, too, whatwork is to be done to .win a viotory agoinßt onr■ opponents, united* >amid, suoh a feeling of opposi-tion among ourseles.” ■The correspondent of the Express evidently
writes in a passion,: In the conclusion of his
article ho says:

“ Are you willing that all the great statesmen
of your party should bo thrown overboard forthe. benefit and glcry of military, chieftains—a
principle the Whig party opposed in Jackßon’s
time? Are yon ready to involve the countryin war every now and,;then fur the purpose of
manufacturing military heroes into- oandidates
for the. presidency ? Is the time to arrivo in
this country. when military glory is to bo the
ruling powor, and all the groat statesmen of
both parties are to be thrust aside? Remember
the fall of the Roman empire! Fellow-whigs,
bo-warned in timo ! You have got tooomeit;
if not now, it will bo in's6. Draw ths lint note
—cither nominate Webster, Fillmore, or Critten-
den, and do the best you can to form the base of
a grand whig or Union party for tho campaign
of ’56, or let the elcotion go by default on tho
abolition Seward electoral tioket. Again I say,
a vote for Scott is a voto-for Seward in ’56.

“ONE WHO KNOWS.”
He speaks strong, but in the main, truly.—

Seward nnd Giddings .are the ruling spirits in
the Whig ranks now, and If such a miracle ns
Scott's eleotion oould happen, theywill he in the
line of “safe prcsidcnce.'*

Another writer of the Express concludes with
“The radical faction claiming to share tho

control of the whig party (bat who, on the in-
trinsic grounds, have, os little right in its coun-
cils.os Garrison or.Abby.Kelly) have achieved a
great viotory and a great stride toward power.—
Led by such infuriate hounds as thoTribuno andits numerous pack, and guidod by the intriguing
genius of the Times, Atlas, Journal,i&o., it has
now (with open and avowed intent) hunted down
the compromise statesmen and crashed their
supporters, All that it has threatened it has
performed. True, this success was purchased in
part by a lip-homage to the principles against
which the very organization of this faction was
made—at once tho most abject and the boldest
stretch of hypocrisy ever resorted to by deeper,
ate gamblers for power. But theirmoro violentorgans make haste to repudiate tho lying prin-
ciple, while .holding fast the candidate and the
viotory. ■■ ■“ Itonly remains to be seen whother this great
overthrow of conservatism in the whig party is
to bo sealed and perpetuated by submission.—To-day it is inthe power of whigs,- though de-
feated, to refuse ihoyoke, maintain their ground,
and baSe theambition of their natural foes.

“A NEWYORK WHIG.”
We have Borne extracts from tho N. Y. Courier

on the same subject, hut they are too long for
this morning’s paper. Wo have given enough,
however, in this article :to keep the revising
talent of onr neighbor busy for a day or two,
and when hogets through,we will tako him onan-
othershort trip to tho South and introduce him
to some of his brethren in that part of the
country. ■■

But, wearo apprehensive he willnot “ revise ’«

the quotations we have made. They are so
truthfully written, and so well put up, that even
bis critical eye cannot Sad. an error in them.—
If-R»-gives them up; we wilt appeal to his
neighbor of the Gazelle to undertake the task.

KjyThe Whigs have a county committee, and
we were,; therefore, wrong yesterday, in suppos-
ing they bad • none. ’ The following gentlemen
have been appointed by the President of tho
late Convention, to keop the Whigs and Anti-
masons of Allegheny in order for the ensuing
year:

■: Wm. Larimer, jr., John Morrison, A. H. Mil-
ler, W. J. Howard, Frederick Lorenz, Joseph
Pennook, Alfred Curling, James MoAuley, J.
O’H. Denny, C. 0. Loomis, Robert McKnight,
F. G. Key, Charles B. Scully, James H. Sewell,
Leopold SaM, D. D.Bruce, Casper Gong, John
E. Parke, Ephraim Jones, John McKee, Hiram
Hultz, Ephraim Brooke, David Irwin, Thomas
Steele, and Henry Large.

We publish the listfrom the American, and wo
suppose it is all correct. Wo hope Mr. Magill
will now ioduco thorn to convene as soon as pos-
sible, and attend to the matter wo.alluded to
yesterday. His case makes it necessary that
they should do something.

m
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A Remarkable Incident. j
I’ho New Hampshire JPutriot “there b&TQ-

znany striking incidents connected with the
nominationof GeneralKeros'lor thePresidencyana, among them, noneJnore marked «finn thatattending theaction of the Committee appointed
to wait upon (den. Pierce and inform him of hie'
nomination, . .Without concert and merely acoi-
dentaHy,the Committeewaited upon the Gen-
.eraloiifheseventeenth dayof June—just seven-
tyseven, years after the battle ofBanker Bill,
in which Gov. Pieroe,,the father, then a . private'
soldier, was.one ofthe tiost gallant actors. t£o
portrait-ofthe brave.old veteran,

?
who served in

the revolution from its commencement to its
close, which hang In theroom InwbichtheCom-
mittee wasreceived, first calledattention to the
feet that the official notice_ of the high honor
which had been conferred. upon the son, was
being given on that glorious day.”

: Bloodv i)oikos''uj Kentucky.—There was
much excitement in Hickmancounty, Ky., at the
lost accounts, in consequence of the doings of an
organized band of outlaws. Daring the session
of the court at Clinton, an the 7th inst., a fra-
cas occurred in the court-room between Elbert
L. Wateon,a respeotablo citizen, and Willie Weth-
erford, allcged to be one of the gang, which re-
sulted in tho latter being shot dead. Watson,
who was immediately tried and acquitted, had
been robbed by the gang, and subsequently way-
laid and beaten; and at another time, it is said
they tried to induce his cook to poison his wholo
family. After tho death of Wethcrford his
brother was attaoked and murdered by sotno of
Watson’s friends. Several of the most respec-
table citizens of the oounty are said to bocon-
cerned with the gang, and a company ofßeg-
ulators was about to be formed to punish them
all.

Religious Papers in Sew Tnki
The Herald thus sums up the names, agesaud

circulationof each of the religious papers pub-
lishedin that oity:

Years Cireula-
EstabliBhcd. tion.

Observer, CoogTogationalist. ...29 18,000
Christian Advocate, Methodist. 26 29,000
Christian Intelligencer, Reformed

Dutch 22 6,000
Evangelist, Pre5byterian.............22 12,000
Churchman, Epi5c0pa1ian...........,22 2,000
Recorder, 8apti5t............. ..13 : 8,000
Freeman's Journal & Catholic Reg-

ister .............12 8,000
True Wesleyan .9 4,000
Protestant Churchman, Episcopa-

.B 1,700
Sabbath Recorder, 8apti5t............8 1,700
Enquirer, Unitarian..... ...........0 2,500Independent...... ...................4 10,000
Christian Ambassador, Uaiversalist 1$ 6,000

Total—l 3 Journals—-wobbly circu-
lation ................................ 108,900
Shocking Accident rnojr a Campiien' Lamp.—•

In Albany, on Saturday evening, a camphcno
lamp in the grocory of Richard Byrno exploded
burning sovcral persons who were In the store
at the time. A daughter of Mr. Byrue wosfilting
the lamp while it was lighted, and the Quid took
fire. .The names of the persons burned are ns
follows:—Michael Bums, hands and face slight-
ly, Mrs. Burns, hands, arms and face slightly,
narrowly escaping death, as her dress caught
fire from the burningfluid; Ellen Bums, daugh-
ter of the. above, back, face, - neck, ohest, hand
and arum severely, ifnotfatally, another daugh-
ter of the above, hands, arms and face badly
burned, and lost most ofher hair; .Mr. Moore,
hands slightly; Jae. McEntee, leg badly:

liggr Western theatricals are of rather a
unique character. We dipfrom an lowa paper tho
following notice of “the opening of tho Bed
Barn;” First night of tho Danoing Goat, who
goes through the intricacies of the ootillon like
a fellow critter. The performance of the Goat
will bo followed by an exhibition of the mathe-
matical attainmeats of the Dog Billy, a quadru-
ped that reckons up figuresliko apiece of chalk,-
and works problems In algebra with one -leg tied
behind him. Admission,-12J cents. No corn
taken ot'tho door. P. 8. Tho free list entirely
exoluded, except the press and ministers of the
gospel.

CosrasiATtox or the Sioux Tueaties The
U. S. Senato have followed their action on tho
treaty with tho upper band of Sioux by ratify-
ing that entered into with tho Mcd-ay-wa-kaa-
tons and Wah-pay ■ Kootay bonds for the acqui-
sition of the lands, now held by them in lowa
and Minnesota. The ratification of these trea-
ties opens for settlement a vast region in the
north-west, and ono which is regarded by com-
petent judgesns unsurpassed in the great desi-
derata of fertility and salubrity. It embraces
large tracts of valuable timber, and an almost
unlimited amount of water-power.

'■X ?I
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Opinion* of onr Great Men on General
Pierco.

“ A good name i> teller than precious ointment"
The following opinions of oar most distin-

guished men Of tooth political parties, show the
estimatiorrin whloh our candidatefor the Presi-
dency isheldtoy thoso capable of appreciating a
high order of meritin man, and trtio have hon-
esty and magnanimity enongh- .to say what they
think:
HENRY CLAY’S OPINION OF GEN. PIERCE.

Hear the words of the dying-statesman whioh’
we commend to'the considerationof every true.
Whig intho conntty.

' Mr. Clay’s iong and inti-
mateknowledge of Gen. .P. .renders his opinion
the-more’ valuable;' Mr- Clay was- greatly cha-
grined when he heaTd of the defeat of Gen.,Cass,,
but pronounced Franklin Pier -e. a good man,
who, he felt assured, -would administer the gov-
ernment in a proper manner, should he be eleot-.
ed by thepeople.”' The opinions of Mr.Clay are
no longer thoseof a politician ora partisan, hat.
those of a far-sighted and patriatio statesman.-
GEN. JACKSON’S OPINIONOF GEN, PIERCE.

, 11You have a young man growing up in your
State, tho young Franklin Pierce, that 'will be,
before he is sixty years of age, a-man for the
Democracy, without the Demagogue.”

MR. CALHOUN’S OPINION OF GEN. PIERCE.
-John C. Calhoun was,a man whose judgment

ofcharacter was of tho highest order, and whose
opinion wasjustly regarded by tho Americanpeo-
ple of tho greatest importance.: Judge Douglas
says that, in a conversation which he had with
Mr. Calhoun, some threo years sinoe, Mr,C. re-
marked that"lie looked upon Frank Pierce,as
one of tho mostreliable men, as astatesman and
patriot, that tho country had produced,” : .

| -West Poibt.—The five cadets who took tho
| first rank inpoint of merit, In the- graduating

I olass of West Point, at the examination, last
i week, were—l. Thomas L. Casey, of Rhode
Island .- 2, Newton F. Alexander, of Tennessee ;

3. George W. Rase, of New York; 4. George;
B, Mendell, of Pennsylvania; 5. Joseph C. Ives,
of Connecticut. Last yearPennsylvania had the
honor of two distinguished cadets, James St. C.
Morton and Alexander Piper, and new she has
another. :: Three out of ten look well for the in-
ligence and studious habits of the young men of
thoKeystone State.

JAS. K. POLK’S OPINION OF GEN. PIERCE.
Mr. Howard, of Tenn;, at o gTeatratification

meeting held inBuffalo, relatedan inaident which
he said would bo interesting to Democrats, tbo
truth of which was vouched by Gea. Armstrong,
of the Washington Union, and J. K. Walker,
private Secretary to President Polk. When Mr.
Polk Bigued tho commission of Gen, Pierce, ap-
pointing him to acommand in the army in Mex-
ico, ho turned to those gentlemen and said, “ I
am now commissioning a man who will one day be
President." • y —— ■GEN. SCOTT’S OPINION OF GEN. PIERCE.
“I know that much anxiety and many trials

ore to bo, passed through before the ratification
of tho people will be heard. Whether It shall
confirm the action of the convention or not, I
shall be satisfied,’ for I know it will be coaferred
upon a man deserving yourconfidence and sup-
port.—Late Washington Speech.

Ex-Pans. TYLERS OPINION or Gns. PIERCE.
“I must soy, without disparagement to any

that the nomination which has been mode, is de-
stined to carry with it quite as much, if not
more, idflucnce in the election, than any other
that could have been made. Iregard Gen. Pierce’s
election as next lo certain. If, uponbeing elected,
he brings nlong with him the fixed purpose of
re-uniting with the old Jackson party of 1828,
(which was thesound Republican party,) and
shall accomplish tbnt^ object, he will have given,
a new bass to tho Union, and astill brighter day
to the Constitution. The otdRepublican party,
united in all its strength; may set all factions at
open defiance. It was firmed in 1842, bat tho
politicians tore it in twain for their own ambiti-’
ous purposes. 1 write you freely, but not so
fully as I could deßire. Tho limits of a letterdeny to mo greater latitude than merely to nu-
swer your inquiry.

With best wishes, yours, truly,
JOHN TYLER.

Col. Jxo. 8. CirsxiSGUAM, Philo.

Mtagber’a Memory la Ireland
The following account of Irish enthusiasm, in

the green Isle itself, on hearing tho escape of
Meagher, Isfrom an Irish paper :-

The men ofJHailinahoneand its neighborhood
decided at once to light bonfires on the hills.—
Corrignoclier was, for obvious reasons,: chosen
ns the fittest place for.rendezvous, and long be-
fore sunset os merrya band as need be had as-
sembled on tbe summit of that peak, and when
they wire told that young Meagher had made his
escape, their lookß testified bow they felt.—
some pointed to tho exact spot—a moßsyCush-
ion undcrthceliadow of a huge grey rock—-
where he dined one day. Others spoke of the
speech he made standing on Fiuon maCoul’s ta-
ble, tho’ since called Meagher’s Took. IVe had
musio too—tbo mellow bugle, the merry violin,
and thelively fife, Bdded a new oharm to tho
Bsenc. : And now the sun had stolen away from
us, the moon rose, and the stars began to twin-
kle in the clear blue sky. - The match was now
applied to the pile, and as the. fismes ascended,
somo one cried out “cheerfor Meagher, and may
God speed him 1" and then arose a cheer that, if
any thing could, woutdhave shaken the old “cor-
rig" to its centre. A fire was soon dlscried on
tho hill of BaUingary, and in a short time tho
country all around looked like anetherfirma-
ment studded with bright luminarios. I must

.not neglect to mention that manyof the sunny-
oyod girlß of Tipperary were with ufl, to whose
ardent, kindly patriotism, the young tribune
himself has borne immortal testimony, and need
I say that tho joy of their hearts at his escape
was seen beeming in their eyes.” .
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Scott’s Resignation.
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I<ttt«n frbu tm OtmocraUis Nominees
Accepting tike INntiiiuttolM-

The.Washington Union publishes the follow-
ing letter? from General 'Franklin Pierce and
’WilliamIt. King accepting thenomination of the
Democrati4ifationol Contention for the Presi-
dency and Vice-Presidency:

• IECTEB rfeOlt OEH. ED3BCB..

The U. S. Chabqe at Names.—ThoKing of
Naples has givenpermission to Mr. Morris, Min-
ister of tho United States ot the Neapolitan
court, to linvo a largo block of lava cut from tho
foot of Mount Vesuvius, to bo- employed as the
foundation of a statue to bo eroded at Washing-
ton. His Majesty has also allowed him to open
two tombs at Hcroulanenm, and to take away

. the contents for the National Musenm ofWash"
ington. These object aro to be conveyed to
New York by the Independence' frigate, of
tho United States, now at anchor in tho Bay
of Naples.

Unchartehed Bask NoTns.—JudgeHalybur-
ton, of the Federal Court Eastern Virginia, re-
cently decided that a man named Hoge, charged
withrobbing the mail at-Scottsville, was not guil-
ty of a oriminal offenoe within tho meaning of
the law, because the money stolon—bank notes
issued by Selden,Withers& Co.—did not pos-
sess that legal value Which mode tho aot punish-
nblo by law. Ho was therefore acquitted on
that count ; :and tho Unitcd States Attorney en-
tered n nolleprosequion another whioh Involved
the legal value of some small notes of a similar
character issued in'Baltimore.

Gestlesiek Ihave the honor, to: acknow-
ledge your personalkindness in presenting me,
this day, your letter, officially informing me of
my nomination, by the Democratic National
Convention, asa candidate for the Presidency of
the United States.

: The surprise with which I received the intelli-
gence of mynomination was notunmingled with
painful solicitude, and yet it is proper for me to
say that themanner inwhich it was conferred
was peculiarly. gratifying. The delegation from
Mew Hampshire; with- all the glow of State
pride, aad.all the-warmth of personal regard;
wouldnot have submitted my name to the Con-
vention, nor would they have cast a votefor
me nnder eircumstanoes other than those which
occurred."

I shall always cherish with pride and grati-
tude a recollection of the foot that that voice
which firstprononneedfor me; and pronounced
alone, come from theMother of .States—a pride
and gratitude rising above anyconsequences that
can be tide me personally.. May I not regard if
as afact-pointing to the overthrow, of sectional
jealouanees andlooking to the perennial lifeand
vigor of stJnion, cementedby thebloodof those
who have passed to their reward—a Union won-
derful In its formation, boundless in Its hopes,
and amazing in-its destiny ?

I accept the , nomination, relying uponan abi-
ding devotionto the interests,honor/and glory of
the whole country, bnt beyond: and above all,
upon a Power superior to all human might, a
Power which from thefirst gnn of the revolu-
tion, in every crisis throughwhich wehave pass-
ed, in every hour of our acknowledged peril,
when thedark clonds have shut down aroundus,
has interposed -oa if to baffle human wisdom,:
out-march human forecast, and : bring out of
darkness the rainbow of promise. Weakmy-
self, faith and hope repose there in eeenrity.
I accept the nomination'upon the platform

adoptedby the Convention, not because this is
expected of me as a candidate, but because the:
principles it cmbraces-command.tbe approbation
ofmy judgment; and with them I believe I can
safely say, there has: beenno word.or act of my
lifein conflict.

I have only to tender mygratefulacknowledg-
ments to you, gentlemen,' to the Convention of
wbiobyon were members, and to the people of:
onrcommon conntry.

The N. Y. Herald in announcing tho nomina-
tion of Scott, baß the followingportmentremarks
npon the subject generally. There is ne keener
observer of the “signs of- tho times,” than that
paper. ■■ ■

. I am, withthe highestrespect, yonr most obe-
dient servant, . : FuahuPieece.

To Hon. J. S. Barbour, J.Thompson, Alpheus
Gclch, Pierre Soule,

iETTEH FBOU W. B. EIKO.
- Sesatb Chamdek, June 22,1852.

Gestlesies : —I havo the honor to acknowl-
edge the receipt of your letter; notifying me that
I havebeen nominated by the Democratic Con-
vention as Vtoe President of the United States.

This distinguished manifestation of respect
and confidence ofimy Democratic brethren, com-
mands mymost grateful acknowledgments, and
I cheerfully accept the nomination with which I
have been honored.

Throughouta long public life lam not con-
sciousthat I have ever swerved from those prin-
ciples which have been cherished and sustained
by tbe Democratic party, and in whatever situa-
tion I may. be -placed mycountrymen may rest
assured that I shall adhere to them faithfully
and zealously—perfectly satisfied that the pros-
perity of ourcommon conntry and the perma-
nency ofonr free institutions,: can be promoted'
and preserved only by administeringthe govern-
ment iustrict accordance with them.

The platform as laid down by the Convention,
meets with mycordial approbation. It is na-
tional in all its parts; and lam content not
only to stand upon it, bat on all occasions to de-
fend it.

“Of course, Gen. Scott will, like Gen. Toylor
under tho samo circumstances, resign hiscom-
mission in tho army, which will place Gen. John
E. Wool at tho head, ns commandor-in-Chiof, ho
now being second in rank.

On reference to the despatches from various
quarters, it will bo observed that a great dispar-
ity offeeling was mauifestod by the announce-
ment of Gen. Scott’e nomination. WhiloinAu-
burn and Rome, in this State, every demonstra-
tion of joy was apparent, the silver grays at Al-
bany looked gloomy, and tho Webster whigs of
Concord, Now Hampshire, were Bullen, and even
refused to honor tho nominee of their party with
a salute, although the democrats jocosely pro-
posed to pay for thepowder. Thisis very different
from the spontaneous outburst of enthusiasm on
tho reception of Gen. Pierce’s nomination by
the democrats.”

For the . vsiy flattering terms in which you
have been pleased,- gentlemen, to characterize
my public services, I feel that I am indebted to
the personal regard with which lam proud to
know you individually entertain forme, and
that you greatly overrate them. The only merit
I can lay clßim to is an honest discharge of the
duties of the various positions with which I
have heeu honored. This I claim-—nothing
more.-

Democratic Ratification JUeetlag at New

PniiPABATiONS FOR THE FOURTH InNew YoRK.
—Tho Tammany Sooiety propose to celebrate tho
next Fourth of July with more than usual anima-Orleans.

,
*@T B? lessons worthyof fieed lathe"Jjf'fcehlMtf whtehjjwceedfrom thejJSIfJ5” S&ftwl ffleadand school-fellow

who in him-S—ffir 1'5 08 ft>r*ayioß),ha

KtEffiSn wm?s.i«!ranf<il,«iidtold(

Coa.ianuy Sd?ooidfI,llng * 5
- ‘ T^al he plfidgesirmaelf_thai he never will spend?

Know yona heart, donfiding and warm,
.- Where the name ofaiTecuon steadily bornrFor whom neithersilver nor*old bu tcharm

: Bat who spends every yearfar more thanhe earns?Fity him!
. Know youa man who !■ striving for power, ■>

- WhoJsceaselesriy toflingTor wealth ot for fame;
And-goading himself each day and each hoar, - -

- That a few ofbiafellowamayhear ofbis name!
Pity him!

Know youanolherquite careless of fame,
N- ither loDglngfor wealth, nor yearning for power

Thoughtless alike offals fate and his name.
And wantonly sqaanderingeachday and ench hoax?

Pityhim l
. Know you anoiber, boih prudent and kind, .

Wfaobss lived io do good,and made many a friend
. Who has &U hia life longkrptpeace Inhis mind,- ■Aad for whom isreserved greater peace at hit end?

Copy him! JLB. B.

With the highest respect: and esteem, lam,
gentlemen, your fellow-citizen.

William. B. King.

Maihb Mabexaob Law.—The new lawpassed
by the Legislatare of Maine,' respeotiag marri-
age licences, saves $5 to the young Newßruns-
wickers who desire to chaste to the
in thepnrchase.of a license, and Calais is likely
■to become the Gretna Green of the border. On
the Southern border# also, where the clergymen
have felt that their does were improperly filched
from them by clergymen and justices of-’Hew
Hampshire, the law will probably aot likea pro-
tective tariff, and keep the money paid for mar-
riage fees at home. •

TIIE DOCTOaS DISAOEEE,
There is . a wonderful difference of opinion

nmongtho federal doctors as to both the qualifi-
cations and the popularity of Geo. Pieuce.
One says be isnmero pigmy in intellect, and
has.none of the elements of popularity; while
another Bays he is one of the ablest as well as
most popularmen.of. the nation. The more re-
spectable portion of them admit that he is an
able man, and that he willcany thefall strength
of the party. The Manchester American; forin-
stanco, says—“He is, without- douht, one of the
ablest men in the Democratic party;” and theN. Y. Commercial Advertiser,' one of the mast
respectable federal papers in thecountry, says;—

We had intended to publish the proceedings
of this meeting in our paper of to-day, but
are prevented by the press of othermatter. Res-
pecting tho meeting, the Louisvillo Courier has
the following:

“ The ratification meeting last evening was a
grand affair. There was a vast multitude in at-

- tendence. Great enthusiasm prevailed the as-
sembly. The speeches were warmly received,
and everyreferenco to the great principles ofonr
party, to onr gallant standaed-bearers, and our
coming victory, drew out a storm of applause.

tion. Invitations have been issued to proposed
guests on tho occasion*" Wo have no doubt that
the secondary objects of tho celebration will be
promoted in no inconsiderable'degr&o'by tho ex-
ertions of the Tammany Sooiety.

. Union I gTEENOTn!! Victort i ! '.—Past griev-ances to be buried in exertions for thefuture. Bal-timorePlatform,. founded on Granite. Hough
Hewn in ’44, Faced in ’4B, Polished andErectedin 1852. ■'..■■■

For th* .Daily Morning Post.
Pittsbnrgh Vrastand Savings Company.

Messes. or; quite; two
thousand shorcs.of this etook were: subscribed
yesterday and theday • before. This is double
the amount necessary to secure patent;
but the desirous to accommodate
all wishing , to subscribe, :have resolved to keep
the books open this day, daring which subscrip-
tions to the amount of one thousand shares will
be received. -

o Ip* Wonted.—A tew men of thorough businesshabits and goad address, for a safeandrespect&Mebosin®B ft » Uas a.business.- that requires no capital bntgoodcharacter,business habits and enefgy. To-incn with
|P" a permanent- business and the.best of wagesWill be given; Apply or address No. 39SttuA/Wd aircet, corner of Third [aprtlfcif .

P» 8.-Cleavjj’s tprisse jitedai Honey Soap.*
Kir In eddiuon to the great advantages enjoyed from

the use of“ Cleaver’s unrivalled Honey Soap,” in soft-
ening, cleansing and beautifying theekin, it is a fact,
authenticated by eminent individuals, amongwhom are
maop distinguishedclergymen, by the continued
use of this Soap, cutaneous: eruptions have been re.
moved from the skin, and even warts made entirely to
disappear from the hands aud other parts-of the body.
Its happy effects can only be realized by a fair, impar-
tial and daily use ofthe moat agreeable appliances for
family use, embracing health, comfort, and the mast
pleasurable sensations. • -

Forsale by J. KIDD A CO.,
- . 60. Wood street,

Wholesale Agents /brFiUsburghandltsvicmhy. Also,for sale, at at! Dispensing Drug stores. Jje2s

So Family Shouldbs without Them,
We speak of. Diver Pills*which have

become an indispensable.Family Medicine. The fruit-
ful symptoms which arise from a- diseased Liver: manT
fen themselves, more or less, in every family; dyspep-
slarsickheadache, obstruction of the mense.*, ague and
fever, pains in the slde, with dry, hacking cough, artnil
the results of hepatic derangement—aod for these, Dr.
M’Lane's Fills are a sovereign remedy. They have
never been known tofail,andthey should be kepi al all
times by families. • . .

■, Pibectioss —Take two or.three going to bed every
second or third night. Ifthey donotporgeiwoor ihTee
times bynext morning, take oneortwo more. A afigtf
breakfast should invariably followtheir use.

The Liver PiU mayalsobe used where purging simply
is necessary. A& an autl-brlioas purgative they are in-•
fenor to none. And, in doses of two or three, they give
astomsbing rclief to etek headache: also,: in alight de-
rangements of. thealomacb. -

.-

0

For eale by most Merchants and Druggists iutown.and and by the sole Proprietors*
J. KIDD A CO,jefcfcdlwltw * 60 Wood street

“General Franklin Pierce served in the Mex-
ican war, and was respected alike, wo believe,
for his military and civil character. We appre-
hend thatin all personal qualities the selection
iscommendable.”

The Congregational Journal, a religions pa-
per, edited by a devoted Webster whig, speaks
of him thas:— . •••

“Gen. Piorce has both ability and generous
qualities, and if elected to the highest office in
the gift of twenty-five millions of people, will
doubtless secure honorto himself, his office, and
tbe country.” . •

The Courier and other Boston federal papers
think there is but one: man in the country who
stands any chance of beating him, and frankly
admit that if Scott is their candidate; General-
Pieece will be triumphantly elected. Others,
such as the Boston Atlas, N. Y. Tribune, and
other Soott papers; show their fears of him by
outrageously abusing him; iftheydid not con-
siderhim, a very strong candidate, they would
not publish such malicious andfoolish abase af
him. Bat however mnoh tbe federal doctors
may disagree, there 1b but one opinion among
the Democracy ofall sections, and that is that
Gen, Piebce is to be the next President of the
United States.

CHOICE BITS.

0. A'.—Prentice, of the Louisville Journal,
says the ladieß hare found out.the title meaning
of these: mysterious capitals, -which
Kitsing.
, Mr. Burke remarked, “ Strip majesty of its
•■exteriors , (the first and lest lotters,) and it be-
comes ajeit."

: Cobbett, inhis grammar, used to illustrate the
meaning of a noun of multitude thus—■“ The
house of commons—aden of thieves.”

• Gen. Jackson’s Opinion of Gen. Pieiice. A
correspondent of the Cincinnati Enquirer says
that while Gen. Jackson was in the Presidential
choir, he made thofollowing remark to the Hon.
Henry Hubbard,-in a conversation with him:
“ Ton have a young man growing up-in your
State, the young Fbankmn Pieroe, who will bo,
before ho is sixty years of age, omanfor thede-
mocracy without the demagogue.” -Jackson
was always right. Pierce : possesses that love
of independence and candor which “The man
of the Hermitage” loved to see.

The Palmetto State;—We copy the follow-
ingfrom theSouthern (8. C.) Standard of Thurs’
day last: ■• ■

on A BUS. CORN, IN GAB—In store andforsale.OuUjefr) . MILTENDERGEtt ACO ■m«| BBLS. LOUISVILLB LlME—irx etore uniIWfor sale by MILTENBJERGER A CO,
J?®>- . No;. 155Front street.

C)(\ BBLS AO. l TKIMMEDSHAD-Jun arrivedandforsale low,by
, TAAFrB, MAG OfRE A BANE,
f033 • - .-■IV4 Second street. „

Mustard—-■ -Kentucky Muttanl; • .London tlx&ntdiColumn's do; . .Uaderwood’A do; *French Mustard; . = : T .
. Constantlyon hand and for sale, wholesale andretail.

k • LAVELY.A CO ,lenDealers&ndGrocers,
J*-30 a6sXibeny «reel.

tJECONU BTKKtP ; I‘HOeEHXY sna Sita TnoO new Bnck (three stnry,) fire proof roofs—-conveniently arranged, vvithparlor, dining room, kitch-en, &nafour chambers, and good cellarir;aiLwell finlsh-edand in complete,order. The loUs 87 hv43deep to an alley,
t
Priee SMfiO Also, fbdr ldis in Birm-ingham.audiwo-inEast Birmingham,easy S. CUniBBBT, Genera! Agent,jog fit) SmithfirM Wei

. VORrtb of "">■WHOSE defirtnglocel*b»aieonrNdtiouVßirthiellher1; !a- the city Or country, by Pic-Nie, Bair, or quietconverse, with taose mosuietiT, w»U do well to remem-ber, that CHESHIR, at Gothic !!aMr baa tbe mist va-ried stock of seasonable CLOTHING, which, for quality
and workmanship, cannot be turpasied . •Above aa, doft»t forget he Boy*. Boy*, fromSi yearsold, Sued oat in five minutes. • •

Je3o \VR STUIty TO PLBASE.7I Wood

STttUb. HKi
Gillei’s Victoria, No. 503 extra fine point:

do Lttllc** do l?t»j • *

,do Eagle do SO4; r
do bebooi do 331}
do laihogiaphta siSQ*Windless celebrated BarrelPen, with a great varietvof others; Forsaleby j, R. WEI DIN,

*

■ Bookeefterand StaiUner, vI*33••> - 83 Wood at» between Third and Fourth
r|lo URAWINU AVI)rAt.vri.vu BUHuuui-lVcl havM jualoncned a.largolavolce of Foreign SteelEngravings, Prints. Stqdtes, Drawing Cards,andCopiesfur leachers and Pupils /.

Tbese sketches.arc the.bost published, and adapted toall.elutes. They embrace Elementary, Dansscape.
Architectural, Object, Fruit, Flowerand Atiimal studies!Drawing .Pencils, Paints, Crayons, AnFor sale,by DAVISON * AGNEW,

, „„ . Booksellers and Importers; * 'Jeau 63 Marketstreet,nearFourth
,

Boom for Keolitmoi.A p?f,tr?;Ta Dtcno.VARV of mechanics
Tv*?"*. f**mi Uao,t fo' Enjinacrsan-i Maclimisu.'

\ Ihe Calculators • •. • • •
TrcwUe on a Box of Inatntraenis, and the Slide Rote,

engineeM.seamen nni suidenti^
• The 'abtuet Maker’s Companion.

• TliePiperHiinger’s do. .Too Dyei’s do. ••.-•*.*.•■ ■The Painters . do> 1
- The Ruilder’a do. "

TheMUlcrU do. cThe TorneiV do
. Tho As’ayers Companion. 4fce-. &e. ;-

.
„„

For t»y DAVISOV 4b AGNRW.
_•■■■■.. - <35 Marke* street* rear Fourth

»OVWva up Jiihtf okiiUßuAiioa iSATURDAY JULY THB T&IKO,
"

: 01VBH BY trb emscas ov *
PAYN&’S MUSIC ACA-DEMY:

Many people wonder why thenow mar-
hothouse does not progressmore rapidly. They

| should remember that such a splendid structure
asit is intended to be, cannot be built in a day,

I a week, .or a months Let them 'wait a little
i longer, nnd when they see it finished, ‘ they will

i have nocauseof complaint From what wehave
heard of the plan, we believe it will bo ah orna-
ment to the:city, and refleot much credit upon
allparties intereatered in.its construction.

Pierce and Kino in the Country Districts.—Oar advices from the country give cheeringaccounts of the receptionof Pierce and King inthe interiorof the State. In many of the Dis-tricts there will be no division; In others, there
ore n few bitter-faces, bnt they are decidedlyscarce—-the demand being far greater than the
supply. Upon the whole, the State may becounted on os certain to vote for Pierce andKino. As the federal ZTmonsays, “from Mary-land to the Pacifio, let there.be no broach in the
cordon of Southern States.”

A man in Portland -Bays ho has fought with
Gen.Bcott,an<i ianowready to bind for him if
hewill keep him In office.

[By telegraph.]
HeadofNavigation, SaltRiver, June 22, '62.
News having reached ns: lastevening' of the

intentions of the whig party to pay ng avisit on
or before the Bthof Novembernext, l am auth-
orized by. the captain of thefleet to say that we
have made ample provisionsfor theirconveyance
and maintenance hero for thenext twenty years, '
Scott flreo! Yoar ob't servant,

Jeremiah Watson Weds, Clerk.
OKS. SCOTT «' PcTTISO ON AiHs" AMUSAOY

We are informed by telegraph that Gen. Soott
received the intelligence of hie nomination with
great.equanimity, and after receiving a large
number of friends, took anairing in fiu carriage^

The Rev. Mr. Mngoon 'eaya the only rale for
eloquence (suchas Mbown) “is to get chockfull
of your subjeot, pull out the bung, end let Na-
ture coper.”

A young tad reoentiy ran awayfinm homeand
went to a tavern, where he wasftmnd by afriend
with a cigar inhis mouth. “What made you
leave home ? ” said his friend. “Oh, confound
it,” said he, “father ondmotherwere so sauay
that I could not stand it any longer—so I quit

. Ingenious Advertising.—Au enterprising tra-
der, in New York, has adopted on ingenious
mode ofadvertising, at the same:time' that ho
appears to be actuated only by motives of the
purest philanthrophy. He has stationed- ■ indi-
viduals, at the mostfrequented corners of the
streets, at thehottest time of the day, who pre-
sent every passerby a fan to 000 l himself with.
On each side is pasted an advertisement of thename,of the giver, location of his store, and
prices of his goods. What next in the way of
notoriety! '

- - .

I . Mobelis's Hand Book fob Locomotive Enqi-
eeees and MaoSinmts.—This is a valuable
work just received by pavison & Agnew, Market
street, It comprises the proportions,and calou-

| lationsfor constructing-Locomotives, manner of
setting Valves, tables of Squares, Cubes, Areasi
&o. It is recommended: as an invaluable work
to machinists, and we would advise all engaged
in that branch of business to secure a oopy of it
at anearly day.

Justice appears to be paralysed in Gar-
rard county, Ky. The following notice Of the
condition of things In that county is extracted
from the Cynthiana News:
• A pretty state of affaire, that, ofGarrard coun-
ty! Why, it ie proolaimed to the world, in thenews-paper published at Lancaster, that the offi-
cers areafraid to arrest amurdering gang, whosolfiendish and bloody deeds are a terror to the
eountry., Afraid to arrest them! It is well that.they donot live in this county. In Harrison the
law is enforced.. Henoe it : is, that our jaillbBo
often fall.

“ Doctor,” said aman to a physician, <‘mydaughter had a fit this morning,' - and 'continuedfor half an hour without knowledge or under-standing." “Oh,” replied the doctor, “nevermind that; many people continue so all theirlives.”
The editfe'Of the Louisville Democrat has

I beenpresented, witha democratic, ohoir. mado
entirely of hickory Withs. It was presented by
thedemocracy ofBrown county, Indiana, whore,-:
they say, there arevery few live whigsat pres-

and we betiera the breed is expected to die
outbefore November.

S®* A cotton footoiy has just been put into
operation atVan Buren, Ark., under the super-
intendence of Mr. William Bradley. It is capa-
ble ofworking:two thousand spindles, though
onlyhalf the number are now used. The news-
papers speak of the experiment with much
favpr.

fi@*_ The late Locofoco Convention adopted aresolution, declaring the opposition of the partyto a United States Bank. At itsnext session it
is expected to paas one deolaringoppoaition toNoah’s flood.— Cleveland Herald.

How does floott stand on Noah’s flood 1. Doeshe think it was much of a Bhower? - On theUnited States Bank he says he has “long beenunder a conviction that in peace, as in war, some-
thing efficient in tienature of abank of the UnitedStates, is not only neetstary andprqper'ybut indis-pensable to thesuccesffiiloperation offhe-Trediury, Iits welt as many of the wants of our commerce and Icurrency. — lnd. State Sentinel. I

I HiCEont Poies.—A splendldhiokoiy pole was
JraiftedonThuradsy-last, in Lafoyette Pork, De-

Jtroit.The Weahisgton Pemocracy oa the Bame
'day were to raise a fine hiokory pole in that
city.

. ThoWhig papersaocuseGen, PtEuoß of
having/amtaijustpreviouatoQne ofthe battles
in-Mexioo. Theyomit, however, to statewheth-er itwas for the want of those tuppiiu which
their own party inCoogress, almost to u: man, -weredastardly enough to rote forwithholdlng
from- their starving countrymen inahostile land.

Hartford Timet,

A Western editor thus doses ahighly wroughtpuff of a friend of his—a gentleman of theden-talprofession“the dentistpnllateeth elegant-ly—the operation being attended with the mostexquisite pain imaginable.”
There WBstrit in who) reading.in ashop window: “Table beer sold here,” andsten.ped atonce into,the store; nnd asked ifthe bearwas the man’s .own bruin?
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Tom Byor, the New York took ooaoUT&p&rtQttho Whig Rational Convention,- and*witiilus gang, was vooifeiQiiß
of Gen,Scott.
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PROGRAMME OF PBOCESSION-riittT i>ivißi6!tGrand Marshal. - •
. Ataialani MarabaL •

Grcva. .
Mayorand Common Council,

Members ofthe Fmi; ;
Teacberaof the Ward ScliooU.Oraioraof thePay. '

Juvited Guestt . ' : .

• v BECOSD D.'VttlON.
Grand Marshal—L Payne. •

'

»*• „ Assistant Marshals.
. "Wjl. Patterson, ■ MlssE. BedclifT,‘

a M- Ward, ’

?• n a,*‘. 1 A. Patterson.
„

A.Dannlvan, “ 1,. M’Cleiland,“ SarJ- “ M Harper, ’“ E, Black; n . S'Geuy‘<l ?' *;Tompson, «... #l. J. walker,
“ J Parkins,lr J; M“ rtin.
“ M.Cous-y

'“ M.Laden?, : “ M.O. O’Brien“ 8 Mitchell]
.

“ Sl.AekenS!’
...

...Beception Committee:•..W'M.JPgaaWB,:; MissE-Marsh.M Esffeny, “ E. Mackerel.“ Wallace, “C. Megharo,“ C: Brown, “ O.Lonv
« a‘rA r̂eon’

“ S-Miicfcl,w B.J R«se, -
“ 0. Aikena ’

« E J.Myles, m XlGraev.‘I <=■“eng, « fgjgft
S

Mirat minofeJl ®; Thonrt>«?.'

r|Sr
ggfißMKs&sa-Members ofPrivate/ Vocal Class. !

.Member* fromJFiret and Second Wards. ;
. :• •• ....■■■ f,-v . ■ ■■■..-■■ . .Member*fromtbcThiraandFotmhWards.

~ Members from the Fifth and Sixth Wards.'
Membersfrom Seventh,Eighth and Ninth Wards.

Banner.
.Invited Gnests from Allegheriy.

i .Invtted Cuestsfrom Birmingham,
invited: Guests from Manchester.

Stranger*
. Invited Gaesu fromLawreßcevllle-

Invited GutWts frtmlScnth Pittsburgh. - '
Invited Gneslafrom si’Keerport. .

TbeProceuion will ■ leave tbs Athemcnm Hall at 10
o’clock; thence along Handstreet toPenn; down Penn.
toSecond j op Second to .Smithfieid ; and np tofwir

[ street, nt Idfapetts Hnlbwhere several orstlons-willba
given; There wfllheaßanner and Fls*presentation
fn frontot thePU ClalrHotel,atUo,cloek.A.M; The
-Flag wilt bopresontedtp thePittsburgh Crept and the; Banners ward School Hoose No.f. Those personawithin*tobspresent at tboPret*ntalitm jwill fanttheSt.Clair Hotelat It o’clock. ‘
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AMUSEMENTS.
THEATRE*

Lissue i«t Miiuon———iOSlDl C. FOSTER;

TrUa .ddintatsn—Plts* Tier and Parqnette 60e.
Becocd and Third TiersSSo.; Referred (eel* lit Drew
Circle, 7S Cents; targe Privautßoxes,entire,BB,oo; small
Private boxes entire, 85,00

Doersopen at 7to'clock.; Certainrises at 7|. .

D3* Threoexcellent pteeee.
_

. ;

WEDNESDAY EVENING.Jnne 30lb, will be per-,
formedthoCommediett*of ■■■ ;■■.■■■■■ ■■■■■■■■ ■ :■WrVjBSANIr-nUSBAN.DS'S;"ADVERTISEMENTS,

Hlaeree, ...Mr.Lewelkn.
Gigglea, . . Mias Wheeler.

To bofollowedby the laughable play of ■
„

• - WALTER TYHIXU -

.

, WalterTyrell, : .v > Mr.Ttrelaford
Ednha, .....Mlii Wheeler.To conclude wlth the laughable Farce of
• WHO STOLE Tin: POCKET BOOK.
Tipiiorp, . .

. ' Mr. Wearer.-Fanny, . •
- Mia* Wheeler.

UJ", Great ptepaialiona. are. being made for the ap-
proaching anuireraary. of Americanlndependence. -

, DAN RICE’S CIRCUS.
AJtp

ob.sat Bx?p osaosis

UINb HIPPQDHOMEia ttn.coontrjrTwill be opened nt

beenS&da^^dfic4S?o?T«*|,l,,on 'ed ’ m' ,y
BEDOBINSOF THEDESERT;

THE GAMESto Tflß CURRICULUM: '
THETOURNAireST;

v FEATS OF TEE GYMNABICH;
OLYMPIC SFORTS; >

ACROBATICS ;

XEBFSICaOREA;
TbeperfbrmanceofibeeetebraiedCnEGLEßALTjETTROUPE, numbering overforty members; with alt thegenu of the Modem ariuu of.snperior merit

in every instance, and in some cases by those.who haveoutstripped all rivalry.
The speciacje isnccompanied and enlivened by strainsof choicest music by a . ■'

- DOVBtSaR&SSBASDI
Led by Almon Mentor, the Wizard Mugltr //-
TheIMMENSE PA YILLION will hold comfbrtably

10,000Persona,
and is provided wuh:every convenience of cents, soar-

ranged that fatiguecannot occur while
witnessing the performance.

. In. consequence'of the. great expense of this Com-panyvthe prices of admission wlil invariably be SO cts;
children halfprice.

The Day-light performance will commence preciselyDtSo’clOCklvM:'. V :■■'.■
Evening perforro*ncc.at?& o’clock.■ ThisCompany will ezhibii at ;;

Steubenville Monday, Jane jSlst.
Wellsville,Tuesday,-Jane 22d.
Rochester, Wednesdoy, Jane 23d. - •. ■. Birmingham, Thursday ,Jane^tih.
Elizabethtown, Friday, June 25th. -

. Brnwniviile, Saturday, Jane Vdth, v.-:
Cookstown, Monday, JunevSih;

- Mnnoogahem City,Tuesday, June59ik..:
....

.. McKeesport,Wednesday,JuneSOth-.;. :'

3els;dAw J-H CASTLE, Agent.

.
demxal surgery,

W; F. FUNDENBEBG, M, B MNo.- 161 Tsjud sTAEsr, -ID* A few doors above SmithGeld street.- Oflice tipstairs. Dr*F. has ocen connected wiib the establish*
; ment of jPr. UulUhen, of.Wheeling, for the lasi-five

laprSWlm

BoheaiaGlftsi Woriu,
AHA MS, HQSSMd N & CO.,\CANUFACTDAER9 of FLINT - OLASS, in all Its

ISJL. variety, webave.also* onhand* Lightning Rod
pattern to ag yet pro-

Dealers -in.Glassware.can save from 10 to 15 ncr*-ceni,t>y giving us a call,
v t'ViLre^ouaß » corner ofWater andvßossatteeia,feblODm: Pittsburgh, Pa 4

1852. SPRING ARRANGEMENT. 1852,
Cleveland anil Pittsburgh Railroad,

ic AH.To Cutvttswii Tolsbo,* SsrrouMtv, DaTßorr, CbicAOo.,Blu.WAute,;linF»stoi:DonstßK, Cotcnsns. ayrd Cm*cisNin. -

;L. The new and, fast-running steamer FOREST CITYleaves Mottongahela wharf, toot ofMarket street, every
Eiorning.iSundayrejwepicdjat.S c?cteck~*cehaectiniat-WeiiiviUh wnh the. K*prc«4 Train of the Clevelandand Piuabargh Railroad, leaving at 12 o^clock,AL,and
amvinffat Clevelandat Go'clock,F. M;,aad'cdnrtecUnfWith-lhe; Steamboat, and Railroad Lines for Toledo,
Sandusky, Detroit, Chiesgo,; Milwaukee, Buffalo, andDunkirk. Fare to Cleveland,S 3 50, *

For Tickets, apply to ' JOHN AV CJOJGHE^OFFICE—Copier-.. Water .an*F Southfield streets. Cunstairs,) House. • y

: ILf-Not*—By the Ohio and Penns, Railroad to Alli-ance, ondtbeClevelandand Pittsbargh-RaUroad fromAlhancewClevelandj thefare fromPittsburgh to Cleve-land lsS4Co.,Pa»Ecngersby both rouiesomtim Cltcs-land tuih*sam«.t\fnt3 and in iht tame ttam cfcent.■ ■ •nprvb:tf..-. j- ■■ ■
P*nn*jrlVßnla.aaiiroiul j;migr>nc Line. •
TSTEerenow forwarding, jaiwngrra «o Philadelphia J,
■■IT: anu intermediate painu, by Hie above line; Timothrourt,'three days. Fare *4,Sh; only 70 mile*cilnal.■ffipff. ... COV.ODE dc- CRAIIAWi Agents.

I’ Pennsylvania fi*Uroa<lCorapony. '•
"'

•

TKTBjPSvWfpWKt 'jiKvapxtot prednce.atc., to HTf : Philadelphia, immediately. Time flse day*. ’ I ’
... ...

Bates of fastom oh •

Uaeon.Lart,Pork, BeefiLardOil,&c.15(>eenu per
lUQ pounds. . . . »>•

_

Candles; Cheese,.Colton, Earthenware; Leather, Leaf . -=‘‘

Tobacco and Window Glass.00 cents per JOO pounds. \t!

_

neeswai. Dried Frail, 'Wool 80cts. *>• 100Bs., Floor f87ic^.jjF blJl,.BTiffllesiClov«raudTlinoth» Seeds,Deet J-’
Salas, Hemp and Flax, 70 cents per lOOponntls. ■*/ ’.Kgss, beaihera, Pure and.‘Pelttyl Brooms and Met- '' l ". ctaadue, 90 per ICO pounds/' ~> ?

CUVODB & -GRAHAM, Agents, , \
• Canalßasin,Pijtsburffh. • r

n H- H HOUSTON, Agenu570 Marketstreet,: Philadelphia. ' |i

Af\ ,BBL9
\ SUPERFINE FLOUR—Received »ad L

tot attic by Ijcgq (RUSSELL &JOHNSTON. ■[
npUG- FBlNUt—Keceieed at W. ftUCLINTOCK’SJLit Cafpet B5 Fourth street. [j*23

jßßlNG—2ttbbJ
jeS

lo- lijasirwa and lor saleby :*

RUSSELL MJOHNSTON. 9
lON IiVfUTTS-Received and forsake by

W. A. M’CLUftG & CU,
• v Liberty street.

fTWDKRWOOB’SJfICKI.Iia-pI4Mt **Uqk and pu Jars;.
-. ■ Mixed Pickles, do do do;Picolilly, - do do do;walnuts, In qt< jars; - ■Cauliflowers do;

Onions, • do:
- Red Cabbage, do; • • •

•• . Lobsters, .. .; . Jo;- ' ' ■ i'i
These Pickles we receive direct fiom- thehqo«;of W Underwood * Co,Bo*Von%nd we„e^re: ipared 10 eelUbem as low. by the dozen, as thesamecaabc
jparchaßea.aifromihelrazentin.PhiWdelphfa. * “

]>SS Grocers and TeaPe aterijgSg' Liber tv vSent.
t
.VAlu*Mfr Firm for

rrilißcabsenberoffer*for salea TRACT OF liAMnJL?°2l*ai
t
,ng lbl acrt5 * on* half improved-*Rivutticdin Lower Si.CJmrtownship, on iheoid Wajh*mfftonRoad* mi miles from Pltiabargh., XiUo indiSS-tableland terms reasonable. - “

Inquire of tbe subscriber, in Moon (ownsbln «*. „#>OALMOKr *Keenan vWte°r
lUnion and Journal copy 3t and chirgi^ll^V^'

■ flotlcti •w DECKER, re6eivecin Chancery: inite'cftßi- «rHoward, Adra’r of Elijah /itn « yff™WUhUT,wbo ? JoivTem•***> in ihivDijlriotConttorAllegheny ttonmywlif??’

.

*ll poraons haying claims ‘against said Akin iwnbar, wiIIpresem them 10the anteMiihcd, o?T
* l,orncyj Foanh altceli PilubbrahrPivwii'hiifTh?^days from thli[ date. ’J. v. nECKM, RmS™ 1,"7.t.a^jenccyillc.lane -

B°£UUB* aCS».f>TJHCHAS*!iIJ ..tI|Asl .-;Teas, Foreign Fruit, Golden Stmio Xr'MORRIS, in the Diamond, has Imi ,

Neva York.Ac, whore, ii e“ iqaoScereason, he .purchased for cash CDnsiaeraUvmarket prices, and. as he always con«M«w »

w Hl®
qaanerbetter panoslow dolla?^®at a mere ftaeilon ofajiroEt. - Uia atnclr enmnri?.*™®£5.000 at French Currants, * comprises:

' :B,WX>tos French Plum*. . ;
200 boxes fUltln*.

./ .100 ;bOXCB Fig»j ■ .
- 2Coboule> Pepper Faoce

» uSSStiXS? fltt ',oKd oW coutltry Teas,
- SOO Cocoa Nnit, ■■■
“

,* ?arr*J* J«»ey Pluma,
JO barrels started Dried App'et,Jn «!fern Mred Peaches, '

. 5® do genuine BostonByrup,1« do euro GoldenSyrup,’15 do eura No. 1 Mackerel,

viw bags Rip Coffee,*
do>

,12 «?? Government Java,

\ ao asEnglirh Washing So* p, na °n Portcr.
4c.,&e, 4eJ^fc ”d ®dpiRise FlonrJ Meeker’sFarina,
ley

T“ Mut ' ,he «“m d *o* from Diamond al-
UeSt ■.

--JTiftTWlCHKlitrioiriS
Jons vr. twichbu,......,j*,*,,
„

_
Twlcbeli * Mooring?s•jOMMISSIONANJJFORW^HumnSfiT.™,

.....«?«n.tr«r Cown^Tni^f“LCHAiras.promptly mend 10«»"„*£"* wpa. -_fY'jmUnoDs enmmedtoihom.and c°m-ea

JwinVHrnpaadhOloWeS'^

BSBfe&SggftSss
' TPHIB lone

° 8E
*

30ffiS5ffiS3p«3s3wbereu&w^^^wcoofihoiibenil „w,„

tcQat^.hfc^

' Y C ** ? * f v“■ *- _
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